Transmission of square wave pressure pulses through the perilymphatic fluid in cats.
The inner ear hydrodynamics have been studied in a series of experiments on cats. A detailed analysis has been made of the perilymphatic pressure response to square wave pressure pulses applied to the ear canal and middle ear. It was found that the initial pressure response was followed by a rebound pressure response of the opposite phase. It was also found that in most cases each phase of the pressure response could be expressed in terms of two time constants. When the cochlear aqueduct was patent, the perilymphatic pressure response showed almost equal positive and negative pressure changes. However, when the cochlear aqueduct was surgically blocked, the perilymphatic pressure response consisted almost exclusively of the first phase of the response, while the rebound phase disappeared almost completely. The possibility of influencing the inner ear fluid balance in Meniere's disease by external pressure changes is discussed in the light of the present experimental results.